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"GIT BEHIND AND The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBUCATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
FLYING THM WAT-
1 
VOLUME a NUMBER I MUX BILL, SOUTH GAROUNA. BATUROAV, NOVEMBER t, IKI stnmnrTHM, IUI A YEAR 
MARGARET KETCHIN IS 
6 m l Enthusiasm G r t t l i Announce -
• n l at New Marshals My 
Tlve announcement of the college 
marshals Wednesday morning in 
chapel was (he occasion of much ex-
citement. Dr. Johnson, before read-
j c g the namei, impressed upon the 
audience the honor of becoming a 
marshal. Ho slated that good 
scholarship and proper behavior 
were prerequisites. 
On receiving tho appointment of 
marshalship a girl becomes an of-
ficer of the college. It is her duty 
to officiate at all public entertain-
ments. at the Saturday night mov-
ing picture shows and at Sunday 
night Sen-ice Site is supposed to 
keep proper order at all entertain-
ments and to assist the college au-
thorities in every way possible. 
As is the usual euslom the ehief 
marshal is one who has served the 
year before as a marshal and ii 
necessarily a member of that liter-
ary society from which every three 
years the chief marshal is chosen. 
The chief comes from Curry Liter-
ary Society this year and Margaret 
Ketchin was so honored as to 
ceive the appointment of chief 
marshal for the year 1924-25. 
Margaret is one of the most popu-
lar and also one of the most capable 
girls in the senior class. Ever since 
In a letter published in a recent 
issue of the Baptist Courier, Miss 
.Mile M. Wocord, ail A. B. gradu-
ate of the college in the class of 
1015, writes interestingly of her 
work as a missionary in South 
America. Miss Wofford is one of 
the group of Woftord sisters who 
have gradualed at Winthrop, all of 
whom made brilliant records here, 
both in scholastic work and in the 
various student activities of the col-
lege. Miss Mattic Sue Wofford. 
graduate of 23, was president of tho 
Student Government Association 
during her Senior year, and Miss 
Kate Wofford has the distinction of 
being the first Winthrop graduate 
and the first woman to be clcclcd lo 
a public office in South Carolina 
Miss Wofford is counly superintend-
ent of education of Laurens county 
Miss Azile Wofford lauglil for 
several years af ter graduation, tool-
special training in Bible and Mission 
work, and sailed somewhat over ; 
year ago for her present post ii-
Argentina. We reproduce below 
her interesting account of her firs' 
year's cxpcriencc as a missionary. 
"Dear Friends: By the time you 
read this, I shall have been in Ar-
k STEP IN UNOEMMDUATE JOURNALISM 
Believing t h a t Amer ican u n d e r g r a d u a t e s k n o w very l i t t le of t h e l i fe and prob lems of t h e i r 
fel low s t u d e n t s in fo re ign countr ies , The J o h n s o n i a n has con t rac ted w i t h t h e Yale Daily News f o r 
• se r ies of i l lus t ra ted ar t ic les descr ip t ive of s t u d e n t l i fe a t t h e leading un ivers i t i e s in t h e m o r e 
i m p o r t a n t count r ies of t h e world. I t is our h o p e t h a t by p r e s e n t i n g a t r u e p i c t u r e of t h e ex i s t -
ing condit ions, i n t e r e s t m a y be s t imu la t ed a n d a sympa the t i c bas is laid f o r f u t u r e unde r s t and ing . 
The world is too small f o r a n y one na t ion- -espec ia l ly such a one a s t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s — t o 
r ema in in ignorance of a n y o t h e r na t ion . Only b y in te rna t iona l co-operat ion can really b i g ques-
t ions be se t t led . To m a k e possible a n y such f u t u r e co-operat ion, i t is essent ia l t h a t t h e y o u t h 
of t h e coun t ry be given some conception of t h« d i f f e r e n t po in t s of v iew f r o m which t h e i r fellow 
s t u d e n t s in o t h e r count r ies a r e looking a t i den t i ca l problems. 
STUDENT VOLUNTEER COUNCIL I | | M y i f r u * • — " 
MET IN GREENVILLE OCT. t t M S i R R B , H A l t N S M I N 
On October 18 and 19 the coun-
cil of the South Carolina student 
volunteer union met in Greenville 
to select the South Carolina dele-
nates to I he .National Council of the 
student Volunteer movement and to 
plan for the South Carolina Volun-
leer conference lo he held in Green-
ville in February. 
The council was composed of the 
officers of the stale union together 
Pa r t i cu la r ly concerned w i t h t h e ques t ion of p resen t ing t h e a r t i c l e s t o Yale unde r g r adua t e s , ; »>'h one representative from each; i e m t h w ialk 'on"certain phases of 
The Yale Daily N e w s f e l t i t to be of even g r e a t e r impor tance t h a t t h i s se r ies b e made avai lable | ' "liege Volunteer group in the slate. ( her trip around the world. Mrs. 
t o t h e l a rge r n u m b e r of Amer i can u n d e r g r a d u a t e s . I t , accordingly, go t in to touch wi th t h e ed-; L. S. Coll roll of Vanderbill Univer- • g m i th i* a traveling secretary of the 
i t o r s of u n d e r g r a d u a t e publ icat ions in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s and Canada , a n d h a s a r r a n g e d t o re lease, sil.v represented the nalional s tu- : Presbyterian church and is espe-
the a r t i c l es to t h e m f o r weekly publ icat ion in con junc t i on wi th t h e News . By a r r a n g e m e n t wi th t , l ' , | | t council of the student Volun-' C j a u y active in student work. While 
the Fore ign P r e s s Service, t h e se r ies will be t r a n s l a t e d a n d publ i shed in t h e j ou rna l s of o t h e r j leer movement. Each year the na- traveling extensively about a year 
coun t r i es . ti»nal student council of the student | a g „ s | i e gj ,v c special notice to stu-
T w e n t y ar t ic les , dea l ing wi th 19 countr ies , compr i se t h e series. As E n g l a n d is s o d e a r l y re-
lated t o Amer ica , i t h a s been deal t wi th f r o m b o t h t h e Engl i sh a n d t h e Amer i can point of view. 
I n t h e case of each coun t ry , t h e N e w s h a s been f o r t u n a t e t o secure t h e services of a w r i t e r es-
pecially fitted f o r t he se r ies . Thorough ly f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e l i fe of t h e c o u n t r y of which they a r e 
wr i t i ng , t he se a u t h o r s p resen t in a l ight , p l e a s a n t m a n n e r t h e cha r ac t e r i s t i c s a n d pecul iar i t ies of 
the i r na t iona l s t u d e n t l i fe . In pa r t i cu la r , t h e s e r i e s denls w i t h such s u b j e c t s a s a th le t ics , e x t r a -
cu r r i cu lum ac t iv i t ies and the t r e n d of u n d e r g r a d u a t e t h o u g h t . 
W h e t h e r o u r college s y s t e m is b e t t e r o r w o r s e t h a n the s y s t e m s wh ich will be p re sen ted t o you 
in t h e coming weeks is a ques t ion which can be a n s w e r e d only a f t e r much t h i n k i n g in a ve ry broad-
minded way . E x a m i n e t h e social life, a th le t ics , and the m a n y o t h e r b r a n c h e s s imi la r t o o u r own, 
a s you find t h e m p ic tu red by t h e a u t h o r s , a n d s e e if, in y o u r e s t ima t ion , we h a v e a n y t h i n g t o 
learn , t o c h a n g e o r t o improve . 
T h e first a r t i c l e of t h e ser ies , which w e will p u b l i s h in o u r n e x t i ssue , p o r t r a y s Eng l i sh Uni-
gentina one year. I said good-bye | ve rs i ty l i fe f r o m t h e s t andpo in t of a n A m e r i c a n Rhodes Scholar . In t h e next week ' s f e a t u r e . 
lo South Carolina friends one year D e n n y s H . Smi th , f o r m e r ed i to r of t h e C a m b r i d g e Gran ta , w r i t e s on t h e s a m e sub j ec t , b u t f r o m 
ago today and September 15 will | p „ „ i U h m i n t nf vi»w 
mark the first anniversary of 
TAUSTOSTNENTS 
Glftrd >i 
of Her Travels la the 
Far East. 
At the regular chapel exercises on 
Monday, October 27, Mrs. ilazen 
Smith, who had been at the college 
tor several days as a member of the 
inter-church team, made a very in-
I'liinleer movement meets in New j U e nt life" in the various countries 
.rk City during the Christmas holt- Which she visited. Mrs. Smith trav-
ilays to discuss the policy and pro-
gram of I lie movement. Each state 
has two delegates. Those elected as 
delegates from Soulh Carolina were 
Helen China of Winthrop anil Bar-
Ion Harris of Furman. 
The major portion of the Green-
ville council was devoted hi dis-
cussing volunteer problems and to 
cled with a younger sister anil was 
not connected with a party. They 
spent a short time in Mexico, then 
sailed from San Francisco to Ha-
waii. The time spent on these is-
lands was most interesting. They 
were favored with the wonderful 
season of romantic moonlight on Ihe 
beaches, which appeals so slrongly 
one of ihe leaders of 
the class of '25. It is therefore very 
fitting that in her senior year she 
should be the one to receive the 
high honor of being chief marshal. 
She served so efficiently last year 
as a regular marshal from Curry 
Literary Society that wo feel safe 
in saying that she is indeed worthy 
of this honor. Being made chief 
marshal, Margaret becomes a mem-
ber of tho Presidents Council. Be-
sides this honor Margaret holds 
other offlces—and holds them well. 
She is a member of the cabinet of 
the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation. and a reporter on tho 
Johnsonian. 
The remaining fourteen marshals 
must he members of the Junior 
class. They are as follows: 
Curry Literary Society—Gladys 
Talbert, Carolyn McLees, Miranda 
Btuckey, Louise Cameron. 
Wade Hampton Literary Society 
—Ruth Califf. I>aisy China, Mar-
garet Cooper, Sara Pegues, Isabel 
Plowden. 
Winthrop Literary' Society— 
Kalherino Allen. Virginia Clark. 
Elizabeth Clement, Helen Bosa, 
Evelyn Sheider. 
THE TAT1.FR CAMPAIGN TO 
OPEN WITHIN A FEW DAVS 
Have you stopped to think of 
something that's going to happen 
soon? If you haven't, stop now—the 
1925 Taller campaign is going to 
open in a few days, and of course 
you want a Tatler. The Taller is 
Winthrop's year-glass turned upside 
down, and as the grains of sand 
trickle back you see again all thai 
has happened and the people who 
made it happen. . If you're a Se-
nior, you need no urging to pur-
chase one, becauso The Tatler be-
longs lo you as it belongs to no 
other class. In f a c t it is your 
book. I t is your record and the 
records of your fellow classmates 
that i t holds. In years to come il 
will be tho link—it and those fainl. 
dear memories which even The Tal-
ler cannot depict—which binds you 
most closely to your college days. 
This year's Taller is especially in-
teresting to Juniors and Senior Spe-
cials, too, because for the first lime 
they will appear in individual pic-
lures. Sophomores, of course, wanl 
this last and lasting record of their 
sister class. And, Freshmen, think 
how you'll enjoy looking back ii 
years lo come a t today's "grave oV 
Seniors" and 'four own verdancy: 
And, Faculty, don't you wanl lo show 
your friends what a fine college yon 
teach in? 
In fact, we find ourselves won 
dering who can afford lo get aloni 
without a Tatler—especially a ID2r 
Tatler, because—but, sslil now-
don't you tell a soul, 'cause it's a 
secret—this Tatler is going lo be 
different! You Just wait and see 
S. M. 
The F.llen H. Richards Club hail 
a social meeting Thursday af ter-
noon for the new members. An en-
tertaining program was given, 
which Elsio McDowell sang several 
songs. Musette Taylor told a story 
Maud Duncan rocitod "Seeing 
Things at Night," and Georgia Powei 
danced. Before the parly proper be-
gan, a short business meeting wa-
ll old. The program for the year am 
dates for meetings wcro voted upon 
and program committees wcro ap-
pointed. After this, Halloween gam 
and relays were played and ice 
cream and cake were served. 
It has been a happy year, i 
far more so than I deserve, and the 
friends, both here and there, have 
been more than kind. Above all, 
God's blessing has been with mo in 
a great way and I believe it is due 
largely to the many loved ones and 
friends who remembered to pray. 
- "I can hardly realize thai the time 
of annual meetings and summer as-
semblies has passed without my be-
ing there, though I assure you I wa« 
present in spirit and prayer. Now 
I am anxiously awaiting news of Ihe 
good limes, great experiences ami 
worth-while accomplishments. We 
missionaries feel so much Ihe lack 
of inspirational gatherings. 
"The first two weeks of July we 
were in Buenos Aires for tho an-
nual conference of missionaries. II 
was good to have fellowship with 
the friends, a f te r five months' ab-
sence, as well as meet the workers 
who were as yet new to us. For my 
part, il was gratifying lo learn more 
of tho details of our work, even if 
one's brain did fog during the ses-
sions of five full days and well into 
several nights. Tho chief task was 
lo arrange the budget to go before 
the Boaril in Richmond lo lie ap-
proved—and cut—which proved dif-
ficult, considering that our needs 
arc as great as the funds arc short. 
I had before read, heard of ami 
talked of crying needs on the for-
eign field, bul now I have really fell 
it in my own heart. 
"The mission very kindly granted 
my request for first year's exam-
ination in Spanish ahead of time as 
well as lo return to Mendoza. So 
you may think of me hero near tho 
Andes instead of ill the Boys' Schoo' 
•down by the sounding sea 'in Bue-
nos Aires. I t is good lo be back anil 
lo get Into the work even just a lit 
tie bit—the work among women and 
children, which is already dear to 
my heart. My schedule is already 
full. Besides attendance upon a 
number of services, my special task 
includes a meeting for children in 
a native homo on Wednesday, a Bi-
ble lesson with two splendid nalive 
girls on Thursday, directing Bible 
reading in our B. Y. P. and lead-
ing R. A.'s on Sunday afternoons 
The latter is the only chapter In 
Argentina and is progressing despite 
Ihe leader's poor Spanish. Soon I 
hope lo send a letter and picture-
to World Comrades.' Wo have a 
woman's society in each of the two 
churches here and hope to estab-
lish others in our oul-stations as 
soon as possible. Mrs. Fowler is es-
pecially fine among the women ami 
young people and il is a privilege to 
work with her. 
"We arc hoping soon to have mon-
ey to finish our new chapel in Mcn-
doza. Saturday we welcomed a fine 
young nalive pastor and his wifo for 
the work hero and expect anothcr 
worker anil family soon for work in 
an out-slalion. Cod is greatly bless-
ing Ilia work in the Mendoza dis-
trict and we look forward hope-
fully and prayerfully. 
"With the coming of Scplcmbcr. I 
almost regretfully leave my native 
home, where I have been since May. 
lo livo with tho other missionaries, 
where I shall be more comfortable 
as well as convenient for my work. 
To this end I am investing my South 
Carolina gold, brought with me, in 
furni ture made to order lo suil my 
taste and avoid the ornate styles of 
this country. Now that I contem-
plate a union with 'Erncsl Mission-
ary Work' a prclty comfortable 
room will prove helpful as well as 
a constant reminder of the many 
good friends wli ohave thus con-
tributed to my comfort and happi-
ness. 
"And so endeth my first chapter, 
as it were, in being a missionary. I 
shall not write again through The 
planning for Ihe slalo conference. ] lo visitors. However, the spea'.r.r 
The conference is lo bo held in! said, romance is nol by any mc-ans 
Greenville, South Carolina. Febru- . predominant there. Many Amerl-
ary 20. 21. 22. Delegates will be Ihe1 can men and women who have gone 
. - . iriesls of Ihe Greenville College for llierc to leach find life in Ihe snuill-
t h e Engl i sh point of v iew. Women and Furman University., er villages very hard. 
T h e comple te list of count r ies covered in t h e se r ies a n d t h e n a m e s of t h e a u t h o r s a r e given | These conferences while sponsored in Japan Mrs. Smith and her sin-
be low: 
E N G L A N D 
O x f o r d — W h i t n e y H . Shepardson , Amer ican Rhodes Scholar . 
Cam br idge— D ennys H . S m i t h , f r o m e r E d i t o r C a m b r i d g e G r a n t a . 
S C A N D I N A V I A 
N o r w a y — A r n e Kildal, P r e s s Represen ta t ive Norweg ian Fore ign Office. 
Sweden—B. H . Br i l io th , G r a d u a t e of U n i v e r s i t y of Upsala . 
D e n m a r k — I n g e b o r g Li i sberg , Fel low Amer i can Scandinav ian Founda t ion . 
C E N T R A L E U R O P E 
Czecho-Slovakia—Fjer i l Hes s , Y . W . C . A . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
F r a n c e — H . A. F luchere , G r a d u a t e of Univers i ty of Pa r i s . 
G e r m a n y — A r t i c l e be ing p repared . 
Hol land—A. J . Barnouw, G r a d u a t e of U n i v e r s i t y of Leyden . 
I t a l y — P a u l o DeVecchi, a u t h o r i t y on I ta l ian Univers i t i es . 
Jugo-Slavia—M. S. S tanoyevi tch , Columbia U n i v e r s i t y . 
Russ ia—Helen Ogden, Y. W . C . A . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
Spa in—Art i c l e being p r epa red . 
Swi tze r land—R. Marmond , G r a d u a t e of L a u s a n n e Un ive r s i t y . 
C E N T R A L AMERICA 
Mexico—Vasconcelas, Min i s te r of Educut ion unde r Gbregon* . 
SOUTH A M E R I C A 
Argen t ina—Samue l Guy I n m a n , a u t h o r i t y o n A r g e n t i n e Univers i t ies*. 
P e r u — H a y a de la Tor re , P r e s i d e n t P e r u S t u d e n t Federa t ion* . 
F A R E A S T 
China—Luc ius P o r t e r , Dean of Men's College, P e k i n g Univers i ty . 
J a p a n — O s c a r Riley, J a p a n e s e Consula te . 
I n d i a — H a n s a Mchta , son of Grand Vizier o f Barodii . 
• A u t h o r s sub jec t to change . 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB HOLDS FIRST MEETING 
The first meeting of the Inter 
national Relations Club was held 
Thursday afternoon. The program 
was a discussion of parly platforms 
and candidates, each candidate be-
ing represented by a member of lh< 
club. Eslelle Wilson represented 
John W. Davis; Eddie Bradham. 
Coolidgc, and Muriel Thompson, La-
Folleltc. After Ihe discussion, a 
vole was taken, resulting in the elec-
tion of Davis, with 125 votes; I.a-
Follctte was sccond, with 25 voles; 
and Coolidgc third, with 2 voles. Al-
though this order may lie reversed 
next Tuesday, and the first man In-
last and the last first, at least tin 
International Relations Club elected 
Davis at its meeting on Thursilay. 
MISS HAMILTON ENTERTAINS 
WITH A HALLOWEEN PART* 
Miss Louise Hamilton entertained 
lost Saturday afternoon with a Hal-
loween parly for a few of her 
friends. Pinning on Ihe cat's tail, 
fortune telling, bobbing for apples, 
and Ihe clever decorations amused 
Ihe guests until punch and gingc< 
snaps and apples were served. Those 
present wcro Louise Walson, Olivia 
Milford, Marie Peacock, Malli< 
Chappcll, Jessie Douglas, Lucile 
Brown. Lucillo Sassor, Janie Marsh 
Nannie Lou Beckham, Elmer Steele 
ami Hazel Elliott. 
Miss A. C. Haselden returned t> 
Ihe college Sunday night, a f ler • 
visit to her home in Charleston. She 
attended the slate fair in Columbia 
vvilh the Seniors on Thursday, am 
went homo from there. While ii-
Charleston she attended the Fur-
man-Citadet gamo Saturday af te r 
noon and Ihe Ciladel dance Satur-
day night. 
Some of the Columbia girts who 
went home for the week-end are 
Mary Frances Everett, Helen Asbil, 
Janelle Khigh, Margaret Livingston. 
Claudia Canlcy and Mildred Cook. 
Courier until I have something real-
ly worth-while lo report. Mean-
while, loiters will be appreciated— 
though I make no promises in re-
gard lo answers. Your prayers, loo. 
will bo needed and appreciated by 
one who is busy and happy in fur-
away Argentina. 
"AZILE M. WOFFORD. 
"Casilla 211, Mendoza, Argcnlina, 
August 20, 1821." 
THE BAT RETURNS. 
"Tho Hal," famous mystery 
plav, comes lo Winlhrn;i 
Thursilay evening for a return 
engagement. Always popular, 
il never fails lo bring a full 
house. By special arraugcnicn' 
an admission price of $1 ha 4 
been provided for all eonneel -
ed with Ihe college. 
Remember Ihe date. Thurs-
day evening, November 6. 
Last Friday evening the old meiii-
bors of Ihe K. U. K. club honored 
Ihe new members wilh a Hallowe'en 
banquet. The room was artislically 
ilecorated in Hallowe'en fashion. 
After the banquet all put on Ihe pa-
per raps. Ihe favors of the cvcuiiij: 
aml repaired to Ihe Bancroft Frolic 
Hall, w-|icrc they danced wilh much 
gaiety until the sludy period he!' 
broke up the party. Those presen' 
were Misses Frcdna Seliuinperl. 
chaperon; Caroline Ansel, Grac«-
Wheeler, Mary llav Stromal!, Lou-
ise Wolfe. Anna Maxwell, Edna liar-
roll, Hilda Syfan, Itctla Covington. 
Kleanor Hood, Emily Marctl. Man 
Ktizabclh Carncs, Janet Simpson. 
The Florence counly teachers 
study center opened last Salurda> 
wilh an enrollment of 15 teacher, 
from all over the county, and it it 
experled this number will he ma-
terially increased a l the next meet-
ing. which will be on Saturday ol 
Ibis week. 
Teachers who attend these ses-
sions. which constitute 12 in num-
ber, held every other Saturday, can 
have their certificates renewed foi 
one year,without fur ther examina-
tion. anil many nf Ihom are bikini 
advantage of the opportunity of-
fered. Many of llicm are attending 
because of the benefit Ihe course 
is to them in their school work alone 
Inslruclors in Ihe sludy center 
are John W. Moore, superintendent 
of (ho Florence city schools, arith-
metic: Miss Laurel Jones, penman-
ship; Miss Lillian Gentry, primary 
methods, one anil two; Prof. J . C 
Daniel, Darlington; English one ami 
two; Counly Superintendent of Ed-
ucation M. M. Wilks, education.--
Florence Daily Times. 
GET BEHIND AND PUSH. 
PROF. THOMASO.N TALKS TO 
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT ASS'W 
The Rural School Improvement 
Association held its first regular 
meeting Friday afternoon, October 
van read by 
ciation the aims of lb' 
which 
• Asso-
l.idu nslo 
ganizalion. 
nil a number of 
Is in Soulh Car-
I Mary Coleman 
specific rura 
oliua are d< 
discussed |nc importance of lie 
fi-0-1 law. A feature of Ihe 
was Prof. J. F. Thomason's very in 
Icresling lalk regarding the im-
provement of rural schools. A mini 
emlii 
the roll. 
I'lie ogram fo: 
nf Ihe 
meeting of Ihe 
be based on 
America and w 
Ihe members 
follows: 
A general discussion 
ami Michael Wigglesv 
of Doom"—Mr. Brown. 
Mrs. Anne Brads 
Bailey. 
The Hay Psalm Boo 
ley. 
by Ihe volunteer union are not re- ter visited the most famous places, 
slrieled solely lo student volun- 1 They noticcd particularly the rus -
leers. Any student who is interested (0ms of these people. A very 
in Christian work is welcome to the! wealthy Japanese man whose sister 
conference anil will find il a source bad been educated at an American 
of inspiration. | university invited them lo dinner. 
Two main plans were presented. Mrs. Smilli gave an account of their 
for Ihe 1925 conference. The first | reception. From the outer gate of 
proposed a conference similar to I Ihe grounds servants conducted 
those held a l Due West this past I hern through several courtyards, 
spring and at Winthrop in 1923. Each of these had been added as a 
The outstanding features of these new wife was brought to the lio isc. 
conferences were a full time tec- Their host wore chillies of a laic 
luror lo give a series of addresses London cul. His wife was more Ori-
on subjects of interest lo the con- ! enlal in her allire. hut his sister was 
ferenee. ami a number of returned al tractive in modern s|Mirts dress 
missionaries to he available for and bobbed hair. It is Ihe custom 
student conferences as well as for of Ihe Japanese lo make compli-
plafform addresses. j menlary remarks about the homes 
The second plan was presented j o f . " , e i r l , M l s - 0 , i e usually began 
in more detail ami offered a 
what different program. The main 
features of this plan were to d i -
vide the conference into two sc 
lions, giving half-time lo a series 
-if addresses on subjects of interest 
to Ihe conference and devoting the 
other half lo discussion groups led 
by students. These groups will be 
arranged lo meet Ihe needs 
alumni volunteers, college volun-
teers. and non-volunteer delegates, 
Returned missionaries and church 
boaril secrelaries will be available 
for consultation. These two plans 
will be passed upon by Ihe Execu-
tive committee in planning Ihe con 
ferenee program and Ihe best o 
The council estimated a confcr-
enee attendance of about Ihree hun-
dred. college delegates lo be pro-
portioned In Ihe size of their stu-
dent body. In view of Ibis fact. 
Winthrop will be allowed Ihe larg-
est delegation of any college in Ihe 
state.. The conference is looking 
forward to Winlbmp's filling her 
quota. 
W l ' "lpLMIXA IIYDRICK. 
I.ITF.II AIIV SOCIETIES TO HOLD 
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Freshmen. 
The first meeting of Hie Busines 
\drniiiislration Club was held Thurs-
day afternoon. Al this meeting Ihe 
following olliecrs were clcclcd: Pres-
ident, Miss Margaret Davis; vice-
president. Miss Jessie Greene; sec-
Rush week for K. 0 . T. ended ioj rclary. Miss Mary Atkinson, am 
o following pledges: Kalherim 
Roberts. Edna Wbilten. Itel 
worth, Rcba Ginn, and Erue, 
Livingston. 
, Helen Gaull. Vari-
Duck- ous committees were appointed, am' 
• many plans were made for Ihe work 
I of Ihe coming year. 
Ill the ceiling and praised its carv-
ing and color. Then (lie walls were 
subjects of notice and special a t -
tention paid lo (be finishing, pic-
tures. and tapestries. The rugs de-
manded comment and last the fu r -
niture. The host ordinarily began 
by discrediting his properly, bul 
soon gave detailed history of each 
piece. 
Tho feeling in China among some 
of Ihe younger men and women who 
have sludied in the United States is 
rather one of despair. They ear -
nestly desiro lo help llicir country, 
but cannot see the way in which to 
do il. However, hope has been kept 
up by some and Ihcy predict ad-
vancemont. 
Throughout this excellent lalk 
Mrs. Smilli showed her interest in 
sludenls. She pointed out the value 
of education and the influence of 
American training, not only along 
literary lines, bul also in social and 
economic life. 
"THE BAT" IS COMING ON 
TIIIKSDAV. NOVEMBER 6 
Plays may come ami plays may 
go but "The Bat" will go on for-
ever. Thai is Ihe firm and fixed be-
lief i f fhose who are closest fo the 
theatrical world. 
"The Bat." Ihe great mystery 
play by Mary Roberts Rinehart and 
Avery llopwood. will be presented 
by Wagenhals ami Kemper, its pro-
ducers. a I Wini iii-op on Ihe evening 
of Nov. Ofh. It comes, barked by the 
creates! endorsement ever given a 
[day in this country. More than 6.-
non.noo persons have seen it thus 
far. Tliev have paid over 89.000.-
ono for Ihe privilege of doing so. 
The critics of llie great American 
press without one single solitary 
exception have given ' T h e Bat" 
their unqualifled approval. Praise 
has been heaped upon it until lo 
sav more in a laudatory way would 
be fo resort fo hyperbole, superla-
tive and extravagance in language 
l hat would fairly merit censure. 
Rather than attempt fo say more in 
praise of "The Bal." those respon-
sible for il prefer to allow the play 
speak for itself. A more eloquent 
advocate could not be found. 
T h e Bat" comes here with an 
exceptionally fine cast. It has been 
the custom of years for Wagenhals 
ami Kemper lo never send a play 
on lour lliat was open to criticism 
in any way. They have not departed 
in Ihe ^lightest wilh "The Bat" 
from I heir lime-honored custom. 
Nol only are Ihe actors capable and 
carefully selected but the produc-
tion itself is the e-iual of that used 
for Ihe presentation of Ihe play dur-
ing the two years and more it was 
seen on Broadway, New York. 
"The Bat" is one of Ihe rare en-
tertainments that never lose their 
charm. Its thrills arc genuine; Its 
urprise as great as ever and its 
power lo interest theatregoers scc-
ond to no play ever seen. 
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O U R S E L F - G O V E R N M E N T . 
T h i s w e e k e v e r y m e m b e r of 
t h e s t u d e n t body rece ived a copy 
of t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n , B y - L a w s 
a n d R e g u l a t i o n s of o u r S t u d e n t 
S e l f - G o v e r n m e n t A s s o c i a t i o n . 
T h i s h a n d b o o k i s a n n u a l l y com-
piled b y t h e E x e c u t i v e B o a r d of 
t h e Assoc ia t ion , a n d a t t h e be-
g i n n i n g of e a c h col lege y e a r a 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t h a n d b o o k 
i s g iven t o e v e r y g i r l in college. 
In v i ew of t h e f a c t t h a t a l l t h e 
s t u d e n t s of W i n t h r o p a r e m e m -
b e r s of t h i s a s s o c i a t i o n w e m u s t 
rea l ize t h a t e a c h g i r l h a s a d e f -
in i t e r e spons ib i l i t y in u p h o l d i n g 
t h e r u l e s of t h e a s soc i a t i on . 
P r o b a b l y t h e r e h a s n e v e r b e e n u 
r u l e o r a l a w m a d e w h i c h s u i t s 
eve ryone , b u t i f a g i r l i s t o b e n 
m e m b e r of o u r s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t 
a s soc i a t i on s h e wil l t a k e i n t o 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n i h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
l aws a r e f o r t h e b e n e f i t of t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y a t l a r g e . A t t h e 
s a m e t i m e s h e wil l rea l ize t h a t 
t h e a s soc i a t i on h a s f o r i t s o b j e c t 
t h e p r o m o t i o n of se l f - r e l i ance , 
se l f -cont ro l a n d s t r o n g c h a r a c -
t e r a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s . T h e a s 
soc ia t ion a l so h a s f o r i t s a i m t h e 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f s u c h s o u n d 
w h o l e s o m e c u s t o m s a m o n g t h e 
s t u d e n t s a s a r e d e m a n d e d b y 
h i g h idea l s a n d r i g h t a i m s . If 
w e a r e t o e m p h a s i z e t h e s e l f ' 
g o v e r n m e n t p h a s e of o u r a s s o -
c i a t i on , l e t u s c o n s i d e r w h a t se l f -
g o v e r n m e n t r e a l l y invo lves . 
T h e t e r m s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t h a s 
b e e n defined a s h a v i n g b o t h 
civic a n d a n e t h i c a l m e a n i n g . II 
i s t h e r e f o r e e s sen t i a l f o r u s t o 
u n d e r s t a n d a n d t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e 
d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h e s e t w o 
m e a n i n g s . 
I f w e a r e t o cons ide r o u r se l f -
g o v e r n r r -nt a s a c iv ic concep-
t i o n w e m u s t n e c e s s a r i l y r e f e r 
t o t h e p r a c t i c e of t h e i nd iv idua l 
s t u d e n t s in s h a p i n g t h e conduc t 
of t h e g o v e r n m e n t u n d e r w h i c h 
t h e y l ive. T h i s p r a c t i c e inc ludes 
t h e m a k i f f g of l aws , t h e i r i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n a n d t h e i r e x e c u t i o n . 
O n t h e o t h e r h a n d s e l f - g o v e r n -
m e n t a s a n e t h i c a l c o n c e p t i o n 
r e f e r s t o t h e p o w e r s of t h e in -
d iv idua l s t u d e n t s t o s h a p e t h e i r 
conduc t in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h s o m e 
p reconce ived idea of h i g h idea l s 
o r m o r a l s t a n d a r d s . T h i s p o w e r 
inc ludes se l f -con t ro l , se l f - re l i -
a n c e a n d s e l f -d i r ec t i on—i t i s t h e 
ab i l i t y t o i nh ib i t w r o n g i m p u l s e s 
a n d t o i n i t i a t e p r o p e r a c t s . 
T h e c iv ic i d e a of s e l f - g o v e r n -
m e n t deals l a r g e l y w i t h con-
c r e t e a c t s ; t h e e t h i c a l i d e a w i t h 
ind iv idua l c h a r a c t e r . S ince o u r 
a c t s a r e cond i t ioned b y o u r in -
d iv idua l m o r a l c h a r a c t e r , c iv ic 
s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t m u s t h a v e i t s 
b e g i n n i n g a s well a s i t a c o n t i n -
u a n c e in e t h i c a l s e l f - g o v e r n -
m e n t . Civ ic s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t 
m u s t be looked upon a s t h e e x -
p re s s ion of e t h i c a l s e l f - g o v e r n -
m e n t . O u r a c t s d e t e r m i n e t h e 
n a t u r e of o u r l aws . C a n w e a f -
f o r d t o a c t in s u c h a m a n n e r so 
a s t o p r o v o k e t h e r u l e s of o u r 
a s s o c i a t i o n ? Y e t h o w m a n y 
t i m e s d o w e evade t h e less i m 
p o r t a n t r e g u l a t i o n * of t h e a s so -
c i a t i o n ? W e do t h e s e thing.--
t h o u g h t l e s s l y , n o d o u b t , b u t b y 
o u r c a r e l e s s a t t i t u d e w e lower 
t h e s t a n d a r d of o u r a s soc i a t i on . 
E a c h o n e of you h a s in y o u r 
poMess ion a S t u d e n t G o v e r n -
m e n t h a n d b o o k . H a v e y o u r e a d 
i t ? D o y o u k n o w w h a t y o u r a s -
soc ia t ion s t a n d s f o r ? H a v e you 
s t o p p e d t o cons ide r w h a t s t u -
d e n t g o v e r n m e n t r ea l ly m e a n s ? 
I f y o u h a v e n o t r e a d y o u r h a n d -
book , do so a t once . I n t h e f u -
t u r e l e t u s e n d e a v o r t o rea l ize 
s o m e t h i n g of t h e d i g n i t y , t h e 
h o n o r , a n d t h e r e spons ib i l i ty 
t h a t t h e r e i s in s t u d e n t g o v e r n 
m e n t C. P . 
of T h e J o u r n a l w e find a w e a l t h 
of t a l e n t a l o n g v a r i o u s l ines of 
w r i t i n g . T h e p o e m s a p p e a r i n g 
a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y p r a i s e w o r t h y . 
B e s i d e s t h e f e a t u r e p a g e o l 
p o e m s b y S a r a M a y t h e r e a r e 
f o u r o t h e r p o e m s w h i c h rece ived 
r e c o g n i t i o n i n t h e c o n t e s t s con 
d u c t e d b y t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
P o e t r y Soc ie ty l a s t s p r i n g . T h e s e 
p o e m s a lone wou ld b r i n g p r a i s e 
t o T h e J o u r n a l , b u t t h e o t h e i ' 
m a t e r i a l i s well w o r t h y of ou r 
h e a r t i e s t a p p r e c i a t i o n . T h e p l ay 
b y C a r o l y n P a r k e r i s r i c h in t h e 
c h a r m of t h e old l egend . " F e e t . " 
b y S a r a M a y , n e e d s no p r a i s e . I t 
is w r i t t e n in t h a t a t t r a c t i v e h u 
m o r o u s ve in w h i c h c h a r a c t e r i z e s 
so m a n y of t h e w r i t i n g s o f t h n ' 
w r i t e r . E v e r y o n e e n j o y s a good 
s t o r y — " S e t a T h i e f " a n d " W h o 
T r a v e l s t h e F a s t e s t " a r e c e r t a i n 
t o i n t e r e s t . " P a r a d o x i c a l M r 
C h e s t e r t o n " a n d " N o y e s — T h e 
S a n e I d e a l i s t " s h o w t h e r e s u l t s 
of deep s t u d y a n d k e e n a p p r e 
c i a t ion of t h e s e m e n , — t h e i r 
w o r k s a n d c h a r a c t e r . 
T h e m a t e r i a l in t h e m a g a z i n e 
i s wel l b a l a n c e d . On t h e w h o l e , 
t h i s first i s s u e of T h e J o u r n a l 
p r e s e n t s m u c h poss ib le p r i z e 
m a t e r i a l f o r t h e c o m i n g c o n t e s t s 
T h e s t a f f i s t o b e m o s t h e a r t i l y 
c o n g r a t u l a t e d on t h e first i ssue 
of t h e 1924-25 J o u r n a l . 
C. P . 
T H E W I N T H R O P J O U R N A L . 
O n T h u r s d a y t h e first i s s u e of 
t h e W i n t h r o p J o u r n a l f o r t h i s 
y e a r w a s d i s t r i b u t e d . W e h a v e 
b e e n w a i t i n g a n x i o u s l y f o r t h e 
a p p e a r a n c e of o u r l i t e r a r y p u b -
l ica t ion , t h e first i s s u e of wh ich 
h a s ful f i l led o u r g r e a t e s t expec t -
a t i o n s . T h e f a c t t h a t i t i s w o r t h y 
o f o u r h i g h e s t a p p r o v a l c a n n o t 
T h a J o u r n a l p r o v i d e s a field in 
l U d k t h o s e w h o h a v e l i t e r a r y 
a l e a t c o m p e t e i n t h e p o e m , 
ff&rsaE?"4-4-
M A R S H A L S . 
A t l a s t t h e m u c h a n t i c i p a t e d 
a p p o i n t m e n t of m a r s h a l s f o r t h i s 
col lege y e a r h a s b e e n a n n o u n c e d , 
t h e r e b y r e l i e v i n g m u c h s u s p e n s e 
on t h e p a r t of t h e s t u d e n t body, 
a n d t r a n s p o r t i n g t h e l ucky win 
n e r s of t h i s cove t ed h o n o r t o t h e 
s e v e n t h h e a v e n of h a p p i n e s s . 
T h e d i g n i t y of a m a r s h a l i 
r ecogn ized . T h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
office i s a col lege o n e r a t h e r t h a n 
t h a t of a c lass or a n o r g a n i z a -
t ion , g ive s i t a d d e d w e i g h t . T h e 
a u t h o r i t y t h a t m a r s h a l s a r e e m 
p o w e r e d t o wie ld i s abso lu t e . 
T h e y s t a n d b a c k of D r . J o h n s o n , 
r e a d y t o c a r r y o u t h i s w i s h e s o r 
o r d e r s — " t o b e h i s r i g h t - h a n d 
e n . " 
A d d e d to t h e d i g n i t y of t h e 
office is t h e b e a u t y of s e r v i c e to 
o n e ' s co l lege—a b e a u t y of loy-
a l t y t o t h e P r e s i d e n t , t o t h e 
s t a n d a r d s of t h e col lege a n d t<~ 
one ' s f e l low m a r s h a l s . T h e r e is* 
a n a f f ec t i on t o o n e ' s r e g a l i a t h a t 
a m o u n t s t o a love g r e a t e n o u g h 
to do a n y deed t o p r o t e c t a n r 
c h e r i s h t h e h o n o r of o n e ' s so 
c i e t y . 
I t i s e x p e c t e d t h a t t h e n e w 
m a r s h a l s wil l r ecognize a n d pre-
s e r v e t h e d i g n i t y of t h e i r office 
t h a t t h e y will e x p e r i e n c e t h e sa t -
i s f a c t i o n t h a t comes f r o m s e n ' 
ice t o o n e ' s col lege a n d f r o m 
l o y a l t y t o i t a n d t o e a c h o t h e r -
t h a t t h e y will u p h o l d t h e s t a n d -
a r d s t h a t h a v e b e e n h a n d e d 
down f r o m y e a r t o y e a r . 
M . E . J . 
Bits tfWitfkop Life 
Dining-room thoughts: Wonder 
what we'll have for dessert today 
The plates and spoons may meai, 
ice cream, bu t then they may just 
mean cake wi th lemon sauce. Oh. 
well, let 's hope for the besL Such 
an optimistic strain in mo is ra ther 
strange. Perhaps it is born of my 
affection f o r ice cream. I'm like a 
little boy about it and one of my 
greatest ambitions is to bo allowed 
to 1111 a n ice cream cone for myself 
jus t as I wanted to. Uml Don'l 
you think it would be f u n to jerk 
soda and play with carbonated wa-
ter and cherries and whipped 
cream? 
Wonder how they ever keep the 
blessings straight. I know the one 
we sing a t breakfast and the om 
for Sunday night supper, bu t in re 
gard to all others, my mind is . 
blank. It 's f unny how quick every-
thing can quiet down and how stil 
1,125 girls and somo teachers and 
officers can be. 
Girls with plates getting more 
bread, girls with platters getting 
more meat, girls with dishes getting 
more vegetables, girls with pi tchers 
getting water. Waiters dexterously 
guiding trucks up and down the 
aisles. I'd like to ride on one of 
those trucks. Wouldn't my friends 
and Mrs. Walker be surprised to sec 
me roll majestically by them, smil-
ing benliflrally (I've always wante 
to smile that way) and waving a ga> 
band in greeting. Estelle setting tin 
guest table. Nobody knows how i 
wish Mrs. McBride would invite me 
to hsve dinner at that table with 
her some day. I'd be so thrilled and 
feel so important and remember all 
(he principles of beaut i ful tabic 
manners mother has tried to drill 
into my h iad . You know I just can'l 
bear to think of graduating without 
dining a t that guest table. 
Which do you like best—odd oi 
even numbers? I -like odd. Even 
numbers seem so sort of prissy am 
s tuck-up (though what about I don'l 
know) and odd numbers are so joII> 
and striving. Even numbers a n 
nevor upright and soldierly like 
or miraculously gymnastic like 3, oi 
happy-go-lucky and don't-you-wor-
ry - about - m e - I'll - soon-be-O-and-
tl ien-7-etc, like 5, o r polite like 7 
and 9. Then, too, odd numbers arc 
magic numbers—the fairies always 
grant you three wishes—and there's 
something about 7 and 9 no evei, 
number could ever at tain. Then— 
oh, there comes the dessert and ii 
is ice cream a f t e r all! I'm so gla.i 
I'm going to turn 'round and smile 
at Mrs. McBride. I wonder wha t she 
thinks about as she s tands there 
looking up and down the dining-
room. I like to talk to her . Seeing 
like she'd get awful tired of feeding 
people. 
I remember the llrsl t ime I evei 
saw this dining room. It seemed to 
me the longest placc I'd ever been 
in. I ju s t knew it extended right 
on through infinity. We had meal 
loaf and peaches for dinner and 
was so fascinated watching giris 
running around. The morning u[ 
that day was the first time I'd eve 
seen .Miss Ketchin. "Fall ier" An 
dcrson introduced me to he r an, 
she had on a pink dress. 
Next time Jlary makes an an-1 dents will be able lo complete on. 
nouncement I want to ring the gong • full year 's work on the trip. Stu-
I d like to play with it all during . dents who make the trip will be un-
dinner. Wonder how everybody; dor naval discipline. The cost for 
else would like iL i ,.ach s tudent will be aliout ft.',000. — 
Gracious, I've got to hurry and gel : T h e Sun Dial. 
hold of that girl before she lias to t . 
go lo class. Wonder why people | w , , c n I first proposed to Gwen-
choosc such a timo and place to j 8 , 1 0 8 8 1 , 1 wo hadn't enough to 
congregate in little clusters in the T 1 m a r r i c i ' on. Wo pu t the wed-
aislc lo ask each other what lime C ' '"K " " f o r n y p " r with the under-
tliey want to go to town and wha t ! •* l ;"" l 'n8 tha t each was to save all 
did they do with their l ibrary melh- ! " l c > , o s s i , , l e spare cash. W h e n the 
ods note book and do they think c m l o f 1 , 1 0 y e a r came, Gwendolyn 
Miss So-and-So's test will be very l , , a y°d mo false—she only hail 
hard? Well, a t any rate, I'm o u l j $ i ' 5 , a v < M l 
of (he mob. Oh, I hope I can flu,I W c " - w ° l o o l ( ' he *5 and—Bru-
Here and There 
He failed in Latin, flunked in t r ig ; 
They heard him softly hiss, 
"I'd like to find the man wlio said 
That ignorance was blissl" 
—Florida Flambeau. 
The North Carolina College for 
Women is chairman of a group of 
eight North Caroliua colleges that 
are trying to extend s tudent self-
government into the accredited high 
schools. Letters, pamphlets am! 
posters a r e sent to the colleges, 
which will send them to t he high 
scliols. T h e Southern Inlcr-Colle-
giate Association of Student Gov-
ernment is offering a prize of gio 
for the best essay on "The Kind of 
Student Government I Would Like 
to See in This High School." It is 
hoped that this will create interes! 
in student government in the high 
schools of North Carolina and that 
some of them will adopt it. 
"Speech is silver, silence is gold-
en," and the miser loves his gold. 
Evidently we don'l have any misers 
present in chapel!—The Carolinian. 
T h e above is a problem in appli-
cation. 
T h e University of Florida ha* 
just received *.71,000 f rom Dr. An-
drew Anderson, of SI. Augustine. 
T h e money is to be used for a mag-
nificent pipe organ to go in the re-
cently bui l t auditorium, which has 
a sealing capacity of 2,200. 
Arrangements a r c now under way 
to cha r i e r and equip a vessel 
Ihe shipping board as a floating uni-
versity. F o u r hundred and fifty men 
students f rom New York University 
will have a chance lo combine edu-
cation with a round-tho-wor ' i ! 
cruise . For ty faculty members wil! 
accompany flic parly, and the slu-
tliat girl! 
found the girl. 
S. M. 
FHKSHMAN' l.NAOUCNO:. 
In early fall, Seplem the four th 
I tried to be a scout, 
I came four days before my friends, 
To help the freshmen out . 
I fried lo (ell (hem all the rules 
And be cach one's big Sis, 
But ere much l ime had passed I 
knew 
Tha i innocence was bliss 
On Friday night,-when all was quiet 
And darkness bad come down, 
I turned my head and saw a f r e sh -
man, 
Strolling in f rom town. 
passed he r lafer in t he hall 
And thought that I would tell 'er 
But she was on the way to Debe's 
T o re turn her loaned umbrella. 
I turned around and on the s ta i rs 
I ran into some more. 
Nine happy girls had jus t returned 
From Wylle 's little store. 
ent t o bed bu t not lo sleep, 
My heart was filled wi th sorrow; 
I knew that I would have to tell 
Them bet ter on Ihe morrow. 
was awakened in the morn. 
The girls rushed by in pairs, 
I opened my door in t ime to see 
Them sliding down the stairs. 
Before breakfast I took a stroll 
And walked into the gym, 
Three beaming girls there in the 
pool, 
Enjoyed an early swim. 
On Sunday morning during mod 
I in tho hall did look 
And there I was invited lo 
Join in a game of Book. 
And then tha t evening half an hour 
After our med began 
I saw five girls go one by one 
And knock down some pecans. 
Another day in North I sa t 
And saw wha t was most shocking, 
A girl before Mrs. Walker 's nose 
Stooped down and rolled her s lock-
ing. 
gave And then tha t night my nerves 
way, 
I fainted of pure f r igh t 
For strolling on the campus • 
A Freshman with her Knight! 
I came to" Just In t ime to see 
Him give t he goodnight kiss. 
And as I swooned again, I sal 
Oh I Innocence is bliss. 
MOHTON RICHARDS. 
GET BEHIND AND PUSH. 
Country—"Just think of ou r forest 
"How about ou r subway 
BUILDING FOH YOUTH. 
An old man goinc a lone highway 
'anic at the evening cold and gray 
To a chasm vast and deep and wide. 
The old man crosscd in Ihe twilight 
dim, 
rhe sullen stream hail no fears for 
him. 
But lie turned when safe on tho 
other side, 
And liuilt a bridge lo span the tide. ' 
"Old man." said a fellow pilgrim; 
near, 
are wasting your l ime w i t h ' 
building here 
You will never again pass this way. 
Your journey will end with the 
closing day, 
You havo crossed the Chasm deep 
and wide. 
Why build yoii this bridge at even-
ing t ide?" 
T h e builder lifted his old gray head, 
'Good friend, in the way tha t I've 
come," lie said, 
"There followed) a f t e r me today, 
•\ youth, whose feet must pass this 
way. : 
This stream that has been as naught 
to me 
To the fair-haired youth might a ' 
pitfall be. 
He. too. must cross in the twilight 
dim. 
Good friend. I am bitildlng the 
bridge for him." 
IN 
GOLD 
T h e l a t e s t d e s i g n s in r i n g s , 
w a t c h e s , p i n s a n d m e s h 
b a g s — g r e e n go ld , w h i t e 
go ld , old go ld . J u s t d r o p in 
t o s e e 
Powell-Tucker 
Jeweler* 
"Gifts T h a t Las t -
TODAY 
Is somebody's birth-
day 
Give jewelry, the gift 
supreme 
Morris 
Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing 
We deliver to Win-
throp College daily. 
Let us have your or-
der. 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 
THE 
LADIES' PARLOR 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
For Prompt Taxi 
Service 
Call A B. & N. Taxi 
Company 
Phone 444 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT A 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
Satisfactory resul ts a r e ob-
tained by having everything 
jus t right. 
W e design glasses to suit 
each individual. 
William* Optical Co. 
Optometrists and Optioians 
Izard Bldg. Ground Floor 
Hampton Street 
ROCK HILL, 8. C. 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 
us for prompt and ef-
ficient service. 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
fiummi m mmg <&ira 
JURE SILK. HOSIERY 
WEAK5 LONGER 
Popular at School 
School girls grJe silk hosiery t h e test of 
hard tfear. A t the same t ime they demend 
good looks, fit a n d s t f l e wi th a <tfde variety 
of t he newest shades. 
H u m m i n g Bird P u r e Silk Hosiery ex-
actly meets these requirement a n d at a n i c e 
which makes it possible for every girl so have 
a satisfactory) assortment cf bewitching colon. 
Buy a half-dozen pairs and forget your 
silk stocking doubles for t he whole session. 
PRICE $1.50 T H E P A I R 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
S H O E S 
We are now showing four new styles in 
Reed Shoes 
Which should please the most exacting. 
They certainly have the dash in appearance 
and we are prepared to make unmatchablc 
prices. 
It Will Pay You to Look 
Them Over 
C L O U D ' S 
Learn 
To 
Make 
Your 
Own 
Christmas 
Presents 
From November 3 through the 8lh we will havo wi th us a 
representative of tho Dcnnison Manufacturing Co, who will give 
f ree expert instructions in making beaut iful gif ts of sealing wax, 
crepe paper and paper rope. You are cordially invited to a t -
tend. Classes given daily. Remember the dates: November 3 
through the 8th, 9 to 5 o'clock. 
YOUNG & HULL 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
SODAS TOILET ARTICLES 
W« Sell "DoubU A" Stondwidm 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
KODAKS STATIONERY 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
"Shoe Repairing That's Different" 
Shoe polishes, cleaners and dyes 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
K e e p 
Smi l ing 
L a f f i n ' i s t h e s e n s a t i o n o f f e e l i n ' g o o d a l l o v e r b u t 
s h o w i n g i t p a r t i c u l a r l y i n c n e s p o t . 
G R O W I N G S M I L E S 
A s m i l e i s q u i t e a f u n n y t h i n g ; 
I t w r i n k l e s u p y o u r f a c e 
A n d w h e n i t ' s g o n e y o u n e v e r find 
I t s s e c r e t h i d i n g p l a c e . 
B u t f a r m o r e b e a u t i f u l i t i s 
T o s e e w h a t s m i l e s c a n d o . 
Y o u s m i l e a t o n e , h e s m i l e s a t y o u 
A n d s o o n e s m i l e make- ' , t w o . 
H e s m i l e s a t s o m e o n e , s i n c e y o u s m i l e d , 
A n d t h e n t h a t o n e Bmi le s b a c k ; 
A n d t h a t o n e s m i l e s u n t i l i n t r u t h 
Y o u f a i l in k e e p i n g t r a c k . 
A n d s i n c e a s m i l e c a n d o g r e a t g o o d , 
B y c h e e r i n g h e a r t s of c a r e , 
L e t ' s s m i l e a n d s m i l e a n d n o t f o r g e t 
T h a t s m i l e s g o e v e r y w h e r e ! 
H A V E Y O U E V E R T H O U G H T I T O V E R ? 
I t t a k e s o n l y 1 4 m u s c l e s o f y o u r f a c e t o s m i l e , 6 4 m u s -
c l e s of y o u r f a c e t o f r o w n . W h y w o r k o v e r t i m e ? 
S M I L I N G I S C A T C H I N G ! S O W I T H S A V I N G ! 
A s y o u p u t a w a y f o r t h e f u t u r e , t h e m o r e y o u w i l l w a n t 
3 a d d t o t h i s f u n d . 
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK 
Peoples National Bank 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
U n d e r U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t S u p e r v i s i o n 
Efird's Department Store 
| Y.WX A. NEWS COLUMN! 
E d i t e d b y F r a n c e s Ear le . I 
A I X AUK ADVERTISERS. 
Latest styles in Ladies' Footwear are 
waiting for your inspection, at the lowest 
price that can be had. 
Patent one-strap Pump, lattice front, mil-
itary and low heel, at $4.98 
Patent two-strap, low heel, genuine turn, 
light weight $4.98 
"College Women's Walking Oxfords," in 
black kid welt. Low heel, French toe, 14.45 
Other fine grade patent, one- and two-
strap Pumps in the latest styles, as low 
as $3.45 
Efird's Department Store 
T h e cab ine t of t h e Young W o m -
en ' s Chr i s t i an Associat ion, in an e f -
f o r t to d o some concen t r a t ed s tudy 
a n d d e e p th ink ing , w e n t o u t to (lie 
college f a r m to spend t h e w e e k -
end . I t w a s thought t ha t by get t ing 
a w a y f r o m t h e i n t e r r u p t i o n s of co l -
lege l i fe t h e t h i n k i n g of , a n d w o r k -
ing o u t , of p rob l ems w o u l d be m o r e 
e f fec t ive . T h e r e t r e a t w a s p lanned 
f o r t h e w e e k - e n d of Oc tobe r 25, so 
t h a t Miss K a t h a r i n e L u m p k i n , field 
s e c r e t a r y of t h e s o u t h e r n division, 
I cou ld be w i t h us . 
About U o 'clock S a t u r d a y a f t e r -
I noon, t h e cab ine t , accompan ied by 
.Miss L u m p k i n . Miss F l e m i n g and 
Miss l lober tson, se t o u t fo r t h e f a r m . 
Mr. W o r l e y m e t us t h e r e and showed 
u s a round t h e p l ace a n d qua r t e r ; ' 
W o f o u n d t o o u r de l ight t h a t l l r . 
Johnson , w i t h h is never - fa i l ing 
t h o u g h t f u l n e s s , had seen In it lliai 
e v e r y t h i n g w a s a r r a n g e d f o r o u r 
p l e a s u r e a n d c o m f o r l . W e w e r e In 
s l eep in t h e h a y in Ihc lo f t of l l ie 
b a r n anil cook o v e r Arcs in Ihi' 
p e c a n grove . T r u e t o t h e t rad i t ions 
of f a r m s , w e w e r e able t o get b u l -
t c r , eggs, mi lk and cheese o u t t he re . 
W e cooked s u p p e r r a t h e r ea r ly 
in o r d e r to h a v e p l en ty of l ime f»i 
o u r d i scuss ion a f t e r s u p p e r . U w a s 
r a t h e r r e m a r k a b l e , t h e w a y in whic i . 
w e s w u n g f r o m a gay s u p p e r t o se -
r i o u s d iscuss ion. P e r h a p s t h e negro 
sp i r i tua l s , led so ef fect ively by Miss 
L u m p k i n , m a d e th is possible . Al 
a n y r a l e , w e w e r e soon seatc. . 
a r o u n d t h e Ore, d i scuss ing o u r prob-
lems. T h e r e w a s s o m e t h i n g w o n -
d e r f u l in Ihc d iscuss ion Dial night . 
W e seemed lo ge l c lose to each n th 
c r in s p i r i t a n d lo rea l ize I hut w e uli 
h a d s i m i l a r p rob l ems tha t w e could 
p e r h a p s w o r k o u t toge the r . About 
10 o 'c lock we r e t i r ed lo o u r bed of 
b a y . 
Next m o r n i n g , m u c h t o o u r de -
l ight , w e f o u n d tha t Miss M a r c u m 
h a d a c c e p t e d o u r invi ta t ion lo visit 
us . W e cooked b r e a k f a s t , a n d a s il 
began lo r a i n w o w e n t back lo tlx 
hay l o f t f o r o u r d iscuss ion. Boron 
wo w e n t w e h a d m o r n i n g worsl i i i 
a r o u n d t h e c a m p f i re . In o r d e r not 
t o lose loo m u c h l imo f r o m discus-
s ion, a f e w g i r l s p r e p a r e d sonii 
s a n d w i c h e s f o r d inne r . S u n d a y eve-
n i n g w c h a d o u r last d iscuss ion an> 
a f t e r cooking s u p p e r wo < n ine 
W e w e r e del ighted lo h a v e Mis-
Campbel l Willi u s S u n d a y even ing 
Mr. Magginis c a m e out S u n d a y niglii 
a n d helped b r ing u s back to school 
so w e o w e h i m m a n y l l tanks . 
T h e re t rea t w a s a w o r t h - w h i l e ex 
por ienco f o r all cab ine t g i r l s . I 
m e a n s a g rea t d e a l t o people t o talk 
t o g e t h e r of t h e i r p rob l ems mil! 
ideals a n d a ims . T h e r e w a s a spiri t 
of f e l l owsh ip p e r v a d i n g (he g r o u p 
tha t wil l a l w a y s r e m a i n Willi u s . 
V. IV. 0 . A. P r a y e r -Service. 
Miss Muse t te T a y l o r m a d e a most 
i n t e r e s t i n g talk at p r a y e r mee t ing 
on W e d n e s d a y even ing . H e r exceed-
ing good de l ive ry a n d t h e s p i r i t 
of h e r ta lk g r ipped t h e aud ience , 
ami c rea ted t h r o u g h o u t a n a t t i t u d e 
of deepes t in te res t and reverence . 
T h e s p i r i t of t h e w h o l e se rv ice w a s 
indeed s t r i k i n g . 
" H o w v e r y scarce in n u m b e r a r c 
t h e m o d e r n Den-Adl iemsl How f e w 
a n d f a r b e t w e e n a r e those w h o find 
a god of love t h r o u g h eve ry d a y 
contact, w i l h f e l l o w m e n ! F r i e n d -
s h i p in all i t s b road enve lopmen t 
h a s been so l ec tu red , a n d sermone.1, 
a n d d iscussed , especia l ly s inco I h e 
w a r . t h a t w e a r e b e g i n n i n g t o f o r -
g e t (he t r u e gold of i t — t h e s i m -
pl ic i ty of i(. W e even forge t , if w e 
e v e r knew, t h a t in j o i n i n g t h e Y. W . 
C. A. a t W i n t h r o p w e a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
become at t h e s a m e t i m e r e a l m e m -
b e r s of t h e W o r l d S t u d e n t C h r i s t -
ian Fede ra t i on , a f e d e r a t i o n c o m -
posed of Chinese . J a p a n e s e . Span i sh , 
Russ ians . F r e n c h . Chi l ians , B r a -
zi l ians . a n d a lmost e v e r y n a t i o n -
a l i t y . W e become m e m b e r s of a 
m i g h t y t h r o n g w h i c h is. a s i t we re , 
o n e f a m i l y u n d e r Heaven . Yet w e 
so ea s i l y fo rge t t o b o f r i e n d s t o 
those in o u r own f ami ly , w h o a ro 
s ick a n d s u f f e r i n g a n d y e a r n i n g a s 
m u c h f o r h u m a n s y m p a t h y a s f o r 
phys ica l c o m f o r t . 
" I I i s h a r d s o m e t i m e s t o rea l i ze 
In t h e h n r d y g u r d y of eve ry d a y 
l i fe j u s t h o w m u c h w e o w e t o o u r 
f e l l o w - s t u d e n t s a l l o v e r t h e w o r l d 
w h o a r e s t u d y i n g a n d s t r u g g l i n g 
o v e r t e r r ib l e obs tac les in o r d e r t o 
o b t a i n t h e educa t ion w h i c h to u s 
Associa t ion w e a l o u l t o the college 
f a r m f o r l l ie p u r p o s e of d inuuss iw j ' 
t o i u e of t h e • sgocia l iou p rob lems . I t {* ' s 
w a s f e l t b y eve ry m e m b e r of t h e 
cab ine t t h a i in l e l t i n f a w a y I r o m 
llie h u r r y a n d bus l l e of college l i f e 
w i l h i t s m a n y i n t e r r u p t i o n s t h a t a 
m o r e de l ln i te f o r m of cons t ruc t ive 
t h i n k i n g could be done. W i t h t h i s 
pu rpose in m i n d , Ibe cabinet l e f t 
t h e c a m p u s S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon . On 
the i r r e t u r n S u n d a y n ight , t h e r e 
w a s Ihe f e e l i n g w i t h i n t h e hea r t of 
one w h o had gone tha t s o m e -
th ing def in i te h a d been reached. 
Many a<k " W h a t w a s accomplis l i -
l f Mater ia l ly speak ing we did 
no th ing . S p i r i t u a l l y a n d men ta l ly 
wo found o u l " w h e r e we are." T h e r e 
of cour se m a n y unsolved p r o b -
lems a n d u n a n s w e r e d ques t ions in 
t h e m i n d s of eve ry cab ine t m e m b e r , 
b u t w h e n Ihe p u r p o s e was not t o 
Arrive ami a n s w e r b u l ra t t ie r to 
e rea le fee l ing of i n q u i r y a n d t r u o 
t h i n k i n g . 
Aside f r o m t h e f ac t t ha t we e n -
eavored t o check u p on ourse lves 
y a n s w e r i n g t h e q u e s t i o n — " W h e r e 
r e you go ing? ' ' t h e r e n e r e m a n y 
•ther p h a s e s t a k e n u p a l Ib i s m e e t -
ing. F i r s t t h e r e w a s a t r u e s p i r i t of 
f e l l o w s h i p — t h e k i n d of f e l lowsh ip 
h a t s h a r e s anil unde r s t ands . It 
e e a n s a g rea t d e a l l o peoplo w h e n 
hey r a n get together a n d ta lk | 
e r ious ly of t h e i r be l ie fs , ideals a n d ' I.OVr 
a ims. W o f o u n d l l ia t m a n y of u s l 
s i m i l a r p r o b l e m s , y e t iu a l - 1 H**™ 
tempt ing to solve these p r o b l e m s ! ^ , j a ' . . . , 
r e m e t w i t h a l ike , vary ing , a u u j ' • ' • | , a a n d glor ious h 
veil oppos ing po in t s of v iew. As 8 °>' c 8 ' 
ae l i g i r l exp re s sed h e r op in ion t h e • " ' " r j « u s nose, 
sp i r i t of f e l l owsh ip b roadened , a n d p j o r ! o u s ' e e t h , 
in t h i s b r o a d e n i n g t h e g r o u p w a s J, ' r , ( , u * 
b r o u g h t c loser together in search ~ ™ v v a s 
of t h e c o m m o n goal . , ' " ' r ' o u s . 
I les ides t h i s f e l lowsh ip ami u n - Celia l e f t me . 
i l e r s laud ing t h e r e w a s w i t h i n t h e So r row lugged 
g roup a d e e p s p i r i t u a l insight in to , \ | m y h e a r t - s t r i n g 
t h e s ea r ch f o r t r u t h . In t h e d i s c u s - | Luck i ly t h e y w e r e 
s ions w h i c h cen t e r ed a round t h i s i Klaslic. 
seek ing f o r Ihe I r u l h il seemed a s I .,. | n i i f I m i u | 
i t t h e rea l p u r p o s e of o u r a s so -
pposed t o h a v e 
Much c o m m o n ' sense o r tac t . 
Yet eve ry t i m e s h e lays a n egg, 
S h e cack le s f o r t h t h e f ac t . 
A roos te r h a s n ' t go t a lo t 
Of inte l lect t o show, 
B u t none (he less m o s t roos te r s 
h a v e 
Enough good sense to c row. 
T h e m u l e , t h e most despised of 
beas ts , 
Has a p e r s i s t e n t w a y 
Of I d l i n g fo lks know he ' s a r o u n d . 
By h is pe r s i s t en t b r a y . 
T h e b u s y Utile bees, t h e y buzz, 
Bul ls be l low and cows moo. 
T h e w a l e h dogs bark , t h e gander s 
quack . 
Anil doves and p igeons coo. 
T h e peacock s p r e a d s h i s (ail ami 
s q u a w k s , 
Pigs squea l a n d r o b i n s s ing . 
And even s e r p e n t s k n o w enough 
T o h i s s b e f o r e t h e y s l ing . 
B u t m a n , Ihc g r e a t e s t m a s t e r p i e c e 
T h a t n a t u r e could dev ise . 
Wi l l o f t e n s lop a n d hes i t a t e 
Be fo re he ' l l adve r t i s e . 
Oregon Merchan t s ' Maga / inc . 
"No w o m a n eve r l akes a n o t h e r 
I w o m a n ' s adv ice abou t f rocks . " 
j "Na tu ra l ly . You don ' t a sk t h e e n -
i e m y h o w t o win the w a r . " 
Smal l Boy ( to s t r a n g e r w h o h a s 
rescued h i m ) — T h a n k you . mi s t e r . 
I 'm glad you pul led m e o u t . I 
won Ida got in to a n a w f u l row a t 
h o m o if I'd been d rowned . 
Sus ie : "Papa , w h a t i 
a l w a y s g ive a w o m a n I 
gagement r i ng? ' ' 
Her F a t h e r : " T h e « 
"Hi t m a y be b a r d fo ' a r i ch m a n 
to e n t e r d e k ingdom of Heaven," M i d 
Ras tu s to t h e p r eaehe r , " b a t b i t ' s 
j e s t as b a r d fo ' a po ' m a n to s l ay 
on d e ea r th . "—Horne t . 
WE CLEAN 
Work given us by 9 a. m. returned the 
same day 
Reasonable Prices Service Unexcelled 
WILLIAMS DRY CLEANING WORKS 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
ial ion w a s rea l ized. T h e s p i r i t 1 >apline. 
deeper , t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n s keener . 1 had b e a u t i f u l ha i r , 
and llie knowledge fu l l e r . T h e t r u e j c y c s ' 
ll<-aiitiful no 
l l eau l i f i i l t ee th , 
B e a u t i f u l e tc . 
D a p h n e w a s 
B e a u t i f u l . 
D a p h n e l e f l m e . 
Sor row lugged 
Al m y h e a i i - s l r ings. 
Luck i ly lliey w e r e 
Klaslic. 
J u l i e . 
J u l i o had p re t l y ha i r . 
h a t follow 
g leam rea l ly involves w a s rea l ized. 
T h e r e w a s a l o n g w i l h (h i s s p i r i t 
of f e l l owsh ip a n d I h e search f o r 
I r u l h a d e s i r e f o r a n ideal Chr i s t i an 
a t t i t u d e lo p reva i l on o u r c a m p u s . 
T h i s ideal is t ic p h a s e of o u r d i s -
cuss ion a rose f r o m Ihe s t a t e m e n t s 
of each m e m b e r of t h e group in r e -
gard to w h a t s h e would l ike our 
associa t ion to m e a n . T h e ideas se t 
fin-Ill a r e a s yet unrea l ized in o u r 
a s s o c i a t i n g b u t (hev i $ e by n o 
m e a n s imposs ib le to be real ized. 
It w a s a long s u c h l ines a s these I P r e l l y eyes, 
t h a t Ihc cab ine t ta lked toge ther . I n I ' re l ly nose, 
Ihc l ight of a s p i r i t of I rue fe l low- " j 0 1 1 1 ' 
sh ip , a d e e p sp i r i tua l ins ight a n d a ! • 
des i r e f o r a n ideal, w e faced s q u a r e - | J u l i o w a s 
ly a n d though t d e e p l y o n Ihc p r o b - i ' ' '"etly. 
l ems of o u r assoc ia t ion . S u c h a | J u | i e l e f l inc. 
s h a r i n g of ac tua l exper i ences shou ld i .s,u-n.w lugged 
l each u s m o r e t r u l y h o w to m a k e j ^ i m y | i e a r t - s l r 
Ihe wil l of C h r i s t moro ef fec t ive in ! (,u.-kily I h c y wc 
o u r c a m p u s socie ty . T h e cab ine t | Klaslic. 
h a s s h a r e d in s u c h o n exper i ence , 
and w i l h Ihc c a b i n e t a s a n u c l e u s 
a r o u n d w h i c h t h e w h o l e a s soc ia -
Iion works , i s t h e r e a n y l imi t l o t h e 
poss ib i l i t i es of Ihc b e s t yea r o u r 
Y. W . C. A. h a s e v e r h a d ; 0 . P. 
O C T BEHIND A M I P t ' S i l . 
T h e J a s p e r County S tudy <-en I<• i 
begins S a t u r d a y , Oc tobe r 25. a n d t h e 
Coun ty T e a c h e r s ' Associat ion will I c 
reorganized a l t h i s l ime . 
T h o s e h a v i n g c h a r g e of Ihe 
cou r se s of fered t h i s y e a r a r e : l i r . 
(Scnrgc H. W e b b e r , supe r in t enden t 
of Ihe B e a u f o r t City Is. c lass 
m a n a g e m e n t ; Mrs. Webber , B e a u -
for t City Schools , p r i m a r y m e t h o d s : 
P r o f . J . F . Kncece , supe r in t enden t 
of Ihe l l idgeland Oily S c h o o l s , g r a m -
m a r a n d a r i t h m e t i c . All I e a r h e r s 
of Ihe r n u n l y a r c urged lo a t t e n d 
Ihe l l rs t meet ing , and gel a good 
s t a r t f o r Ihe w o r k t h r o u g h o u t the 
y e a r . 
J a s p e r c o u n t y t e a c h e r s ' a r e f o r -
t u n a t e in hav ing Ib i s o p p o r t u n i t y " f 
b e t t e r i n g t h e m s e l v e s in l l ieir p r o -
fession, anil IIIIIS be l t e r i uu (tie 
schools I h r o u g h o u l Ihe r n u n l y . T h e 
t e a c h e r s a r e u rged , t h e r e f o r e , iiol 
on ly lo b e p r e s e n t themselves , bul 
to u s e t h e i r inf luence w i l h a n y 
t e a c h e r s w h o m a y b e on t h e doub t -
f u l l isl . 
T h i s f i r s t mee t ing is l o l a k e place 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g at !»::n>. T h e work 
of reorganiz ing Ihe associa t ion will 
•o ea s i l y" oMainabie "in c o m - 1 , 0 1 " ' c ftrs! ' " I " * ° n ' l , e " r o » r i " V 
nar l son 1 a eve ry l e a r l i e r in l l ie coun ly i? 
' "But i t is n o t neces sa ry to seek in j i n v i , c i 1 a " ' 1 
f a r - a w a y place's f o r w a y s of p r a c - : 
( i c ing t h e Golden R u l e , ' f W f r i e n d - | " ' " e l m g w . l t he add,• 
s h i p i s a n e v e r y d a y prac t ice . If it* J f s c n t a l u c of Ihc s i - . , ................... 
s i m p l y d i d n ' t l a k e so m u c h t i m e to t " ' ° " " , c . •"""I ' leUon of Ihc bus i -
t h i n k . how d i f f e r e n t t h i n g s w o u l d J " * 9 ^ ' o n , t h e mee t ing wil l be 
b e ; b u t in Ihc c h a o s a n d b u r d y I ! , r n c ' 1 . o v c r , c ' " " r u c l o r s "I 
g u r d y of e v e r y d a y l i v i n g we forge t l ^ a n d e t a * . »' 
how m u c h a k i n d word here , a smi l e 
had c o m m o n - p l a c e ha i r , 
n -p l acc eyes. 
n -p lnce nose . 
n -p l acc Icclli , 
n -p l aec c lc . 
k i 
Pcrfect underarm daintiness 
for at least three days 
—with just one application of 
this dainty, harmless toilet water 
More than 3,<x^.a»lover* of personal daintines* have come to know that 
soap anJ water alune cannot counteract the unpleasant moisture and ode* 
of underarm perspiration. They now depenJ on Odorono for protection. 
Tv.-ice a weeic is all you neeJ to use it to keep your unJerarms dry and 
cJork-s* under the most Cryinic circum.lances. 1? is so pleasant to u s e -
just l,:.c a toilet water! formulate J by a physician, it ts perfectly harmless; 
antiseptic, in fact. 
Il' moisture docs not l>otlicr you and you want a deodorant only, use 
Creme Odorono. It is a delightful cream, which, used when dressing, will 
protect you from odor all day or evening. 
perhaps you prefer to try these correctives before buying. If so. send 
for our sample set; mail coupon today. 
Please send me sample set of Odcrooo, 
Cr.-mc Odorono and Odorono Depilatory, 
with booklet, for which 1 enckne 10c. 
CM } \ •_ 
AJJ 
Common-p lace . 
Lizzie l e f t me . 
So r row lugged 
Al m y heart-l i t r ings. 
Luck i ly t h e y w e r e 
Klaslic. 
Now I love 
— T h e A u b u r n l'laiiisi 
Kiii]|.**lrer IKiunhle rs t i e ; 
T h e W i n l h r o p l l a u g h l e i i 
t he i r Oc tobe r mee t ing al tin 
of Mrs. ']'. M. Ke l lahan . wit 
II. C. C r a w f o r d a s hos tess . T 
ing room w a s b e a u t i f u l l y dci 
wi lh a i i l umn leaves and llowi 
f o r m e d a b r i g h t se t t ing fo r 
Icrcsl int! p r o g r a m . Mrs . Han-
Ion, g leaner , g a v e n good re, 
W i n l h r o p news, ami Miss I 
w h o w a s a v is i tor a I Ihe n 
told of n e w deve lopmen t s a 
I h r o p College, of w h i c h sli 
g r a d u a t e . Mrs. T l i n r p w a s 
THE SAMOVAR TEA ROOM 
(Opposite Peoples Bank) 
Spccial parties for Winthrop Girls 
(Private Dining Room) 
Hours 7 to 8 Phone 411 
GIFT S— 
For the Fall Bride 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
The Reliable Jewelry Store 
visilo A f i e 
; (his assoc ia t ion . Af t e rwards . 
t h e a f t e r n o o n w a s over , a 
us s w e e l c o u r s e w a s se r 
l i nmshurg County I tccord. 
W h a t Pos t e r i t y Missed. 
o rgan ized . 
t h e r e , r a n m e a n in t h e l i f e of s o m e T h e mec l ings Ibis vill 
i f I hc ronfei 
con pr in ted i ago. 
id : 
gir l . You say s h e h a s h e r own i n l i - helil e n t h e second and f o u r t h 
m a l e f r i e n d s j u s t a s you have , so « r d « y s o f each m o n t h , f o r two I, 
w h y b o t h e r ? B u t how o f t e n . e s - j c a , h ' " " e - J a s p c r County i ter , 
pccia l ly in s u c h a largo place a s 
W i n t h r o p , is t h i s p i t i f u l l y u n t r u e ! 
W o h a v e h e a r d so m u c h abou t t hose 
l l l t lc t h i n g s w c a r e r a t h e r incl ined 
to sco rn t h e m , b u t a f t e r all t h e i r 
i m p a r l a n c e Is v e r y g r e a t ' ' 
She ended h e r talk w i t h a v e r y 
a p p r o p r i a t e poem. 
P e r h a p s Vesuvius 
Old Man (browsing iu book-s lo r 
—1"'Last D a y s of Pompei i '—wh 
IIHI l i e d i e o f ? " 
Bookse l le r : "Oil, I dunno—sor 
so r t of e r u p t i o n . " 
W h a t W e Accompl ished. 
G E T BEHIND AXD PUSH. 
T h i s pas t w e e k - e n d t h e Cab ine t : Ra lph Owings, of Oswego, wa 
of t h e Young W o m e n ' s C h r i s t i a n ! v is i tor on Ihe c a m p u s Sunday . 
W h y I Took My Celchralcd Ride— 
.- Lady Ciodiva. 
T h r e e Nights in a F i s h — b y J o n a h . 
I" | My T w e l v e S t e n o g r a p h e r s — b y 
I- | J u l i u s Caesar . 
» I O u t w i t t i n g a W o l f — b y n e d R id -
I. I ing Hood. 
Knocking O u t f i o l i a l h — b y David. 
! W a s I T o B l a m e ? — b y Rip Van 
' j W i n k l e . 
•il W h o W a s My H u s b a n d ? — b v T h e 
Old W o m a n W h o Lived in a Shoe. 
•" Pea r l s and Vinega r f o r Reducing 
— b y Cleopat ra . 
— S a l u r d a y E v e n i n g Posl . 
"I ' l l g e l s q u a r e w i t h you." 
a "Ooodl I 'm s ick of s e e i n g you 
r o u n d . " 
S W E E T S 
TO THE 
S W E E T 
F o o d t o t h e H u n g r y a n d d r i n k t o 
t h e t h i r x t y . C a n d i e s , s a n d w i c h -
e s , i c e c r e a m a n d a l l k i n d s of 
s o f t d r i n ' - s y o u wil l f ind a t 
Rock Hill Fruit & Candy Co. 
TRADE STREET 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
MAKE 
THIS BANK 
Your Bank 
EQUAL COURTESY AND SERVICE 
TO ALL 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
GIVE US A CHANCE TO PROVE IT 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
S AFETY SEN VICE 
STABILITY 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
$300,000.00 Capital 
$150,000.00 Surplus 
Complete Line of Toilet Articles at 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Roddey-Poe 
Mercantile Company 
Are using their best endeavors to anticipate 
and have in stock the novelties wanted by 
the Winthrop students. 
Call and see us first, as you will, most likely, 
find just what you are looking for. 
Roddey-Poe 
Mercantile Company 
"Strive to Have a Satisfied Clientele" 
PERSONAL 
Tlx friends of Margaret Cooper, 
who h u recently undergone an op-
eration for appendicitis, will be glad 
to know that she has returned borne 
from the hospital. She hopes to re-
sume her studies at the college soon. 
Miss Laura Seabrook spent the 
week-end at her home on Jolms' 
Island. 
Miss Jeanne Gadsden has returnni 
to the college after spending several 
days at her borne. 
Miss Lucille ~Coigswell, "24, was a 
guest of Miss Beaufort Kelly on tbi 
campus last week-end. 
Miss Sara White spent the week-
end at her home in Union. 
Mrs. M. F. Robertson, of Clayton, 
Ala, is visiting her daughter, Miss 
Mary Lee Robertson. 
Miss Margaret Austin spent th. 
week-end at her home in Uonea 
Path. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hodges ami 
small daughter, of Laurens, visited 
Laura Hodges Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, of 
Spartanburg, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Dick, of Sumter, and Miss Irene 
Dick, a former Winthrop student, 
who is now teaching in High 
S. C, visited Margaret Dick at Win-
throp last week-end 
Miss Maud Duncan spent the 
week-end in Charlotte, visiting 
friends. She attended the automo-
bile races Saturday 
Miss Lucile Smoak returned early 
in the week from her home in Salis-
bury, S. C, after a short visit. 
Misses Martha Lumpkin and Eliz 
abeth Maxwell spent the week-end 
in Spartanburg, as the guests of Miss 
Mary Cantrell. 
Miss Claudia Cantey returned to 
Wintlirop Monday after a visit of 
several days at her home in Co 
Misses Conyers Shanklin, Lucilt-
King, and Mary Knox spent last 
week-end in Fort Mill, where they 
isited Mr. and Mrs. George Belk. 
Mrs. L. B. Clardy, of Laurens, vis-
ited her daughter, Eloise Clardy, re-
cently. 
Miss Virginia Doar, who attended 
Winthrop last year, was a visitor 
on the campus Saturday. Miss Doar 
a student at Carolina this year. 
Miss Sarah Workman spent the 
week-end most delightfully in 
Charleston, where she attended the 
Ciladcl-Furman game and the Cit-
adel dance*. 
Miss Frances Bell visited her 
home in Spartanburg last week-end. 
Miss Cornelia Edwards returned 
Sunday from Montreal, N. C_ where 
she acted as maid of honor in the 
Edwards-Chisholm wedding on Sat-
urday. 
The T. S. L-'a announce the fol-
lowing pledges: Mary Ackerman. 
Carolina Burres, Relta Burres, Ev-
elyn Odom, Margaret Gilliard, Mer-
lin Hursey, On Lee King, Mary 
Mundy. 
Miss Hannah Wem spent the 
week-end at her home in Charlotte. 
Misses Caroline Jenkins and Eva 
Hart spent the week-end in Char-
lotte, visiting Miss Theodore Taylor 
Myrtle Bucks spent the week-end 
i Winnsboro, visiting France-
Johnson. 
Bertha Smith and Oveda Martin 
spent this past week-end in Char-
lotte. 
Eva 8mith and Rosa Neal spent 
al the latter's home 
Allie Gotnell spent the week-end 
at her home In Laurens. 
ruif Doctor—My treatment is doing you lots of good. You are looking much better today. Fair Patient—Oh, I always look mucb better in this hat!—Judge. 
home in Grey Court. 
Mary Ellen Caughman anil Gladys 
Harmon were at their homes in Lex-
ington for the week-end. 
s Gaston spent the week-end at 
her home in Edgmoor. 
Dorothy Burns, Lilly I.eGrand and 
Jammy Burns visited the campus 
last Sunday. 
GET A.\» n m 
'. and Mrs. J. V. llrocknian, of 
Woodruff, visited their daughter, 
Margaret, last week-end. 
Mr. Harold Thomosson and Mr. 
Clyde Broods, of Fountain Inn, were 
visitors at Winthrop last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Tate, all of 
Anderson, were visitors here last 
Sunday. 
Mildred Jeffords' father, of Flor-
ence, visited her Sunday. 
Gladys Commander, Eva Harl and 
Caroline Jenkins spent the week-
end in Charlotte. 
Lois Pearman visited lier sisle 
Annie, last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of Hnrlsvill 
visited their daughter, Elizabcli 
last Sunday. 
Miss Margaret Thomas and Mi. 
Jo Petty spent the week-end at their 
home in Clover. 
Garon Watford. '21. who is teach 
ing in Gastonia, was the guest of 
Iter sister, Ruby Watford, Sunday 
"I have a new baby brother at my 
house." 
• "Is lie going to stay?" 
"I think so; he has all bis clothes 
off." 
"What character do you have in 
the next act?" 
Girl—"I'm not supposed to have 
any character. I'm in the chorus." 
Mr. Smith—Will you charge a loaf 
of bread for me? 
Clerk—Sorry, but this is a gro-
cery store, not a battery station.— 
Tipton Toot Toot. 
"Is it kisstomary to cuss the 
bride?" stammered the bridegroom 
after the ceremony. 
Boy—"Dearest, no one will ever 
know how much I love you! 
Voice From Under Sofa—Huh! 
Dad will know unless I get a quar-
ter I 
There was a young lady named Liia, 
So pretty no one could despiza. 
When her best beau does call 
lie sits by the wall 
Ami iza and iza and iza. —Ex. 
"When you examine a dog's lungs 
under a microscope, what do yon 
see?" 
"The seat of his pants I"—Tiger. 
"It's no use," said the girl, ex-
plaining her ruined bob to her 
friends. "I tried to tell the barber 
the way I wanted it, but ho cut me 
short." 
Small girl (visiting on a farm)— 
Grandmother, which are the apples 
that keep tho doctor away?" 
. and Mrs. Parker, of Savan 
nah, spent several days in Rock Hill 
recently, visiting Carolyn Parker. 
Carolyn Parker. Bobbie Strain, Fran-
ces Lander and Dorothy Porte 
drove to Charlotte with them to 
spend the day Sunday. 
Misses Annie Wilson and Eliza-
beth Scruggs spent the week-end in 
Charlotte. 
Mrs. Knight, Mr. William Knight 
and Mr. Booth Knight visited Mar-
garet Knight recently. 
Mrs. W. R. DuBose, William Du-
Bose and Miss Martha Carr, of 
ter, visited Miss Mamie DuBose lasl 
Winthrop TM-llits 
Agnes Hubster and Lizzie Dellc 
Blocker spent a whole study period 
ono night culling a loaf of bread 
with a knife which was sharpened 
when King Solomon was a boy anil 
opening a can with a can opener 
which wobbled around like it had a 
drink. 
There was great excitement in the 
dining room Sunday night. The girl: 
were screaming and clapping their 
hands; many were standing in their 
chairs in order to see belter. 
cause of this was two boys walking 
through the diuing room. Brav 
were they who walked through 
there, followed by the eyes of 1,500 
girls. This might seem lo you to 
be a silly tiling lo get excited over 
but in Ibis "no-man's land" it was 
an important evcnl, which will nev-
er be forgotten by "Chuck" Hubster. 
The Freshmen at Wintlirop arc 
delighted to know that the chimes 
play only "hymns." 
'Reducing Club" meets every 
night on third floor West. We are 
sorry to say that Sister Adams hasu'l 
joined yet. 
Our tablo was shocked Ihc othci 
day when meek little Etheleai: 
Strickland "swiped" two pears from 
Ihe table. 
"Bill" Mlley, Kadecn anil Emma 
Beacb have to hold their breatl: 
when they walk across the room, foi 
they reside above tho matron's of-
fice. 
When Etlieltean Strickland gel-
homesick, her roommates arc goinc 
lo celebrate by dancing with joy all 
over Ihe campus. 
"Eck" Sullivan is studying hard 
this year in order lo be a "Junior' 
next year. 
The girls in West were disturbed 
the other afternoon by an awfu 
sound. They rushed to the window 
and were Just in lime to sec Jewell 
Farrel come shooting out of I IK 
Ore-escape. 
Eleanor Smith seems interested it 
"curtain' business" litis year. 
Elizabeth Martin thinks soup is 
served in cups at Winthrop. 
When "Bill" Miley came up here 
her skirt had gathers in it, but now 
it hasn't a wrinkle in it. 
Every time Delano Saunders goes 
up town she reads all tobacco ad-
vertisements and especially the 
Durham Tobacco" advertisements. 
—The Wallerboro Press and Sland-
Barr—Why did you send one son 
lo Harvard and the other lo Yale? 
Carr—To increase my chances of 
gelling a ticket to Ihe big game. 
Mrs. Newife (as husband prepares 
to swim)—Don't go farther I ban Ihc 
horizon, darling, will you? 
Now that the flapper and her lip-
slick have left the countryside, the 
maple may turn red without fear 
of odious comparisons. 
"I think there's company down-
slairs." 
"How d'yu know?" 
"I just heard mamma laugh al 
papa's joke." 
A Complete Failure. 
She (tearfully)—You know, I fee! 
dreadfully responsible about losing 
that football game. 
He: Why so? 
She: I cheered once at Ihe wrons 
time. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox, of Sum 
ter, visited their daughter, Lucile. 
last Sunday. 
Mrs. G. A. Nettles came over fron 
Sumter to see her daughter, Mar; 
White Nettles, last Sunday. 
Mrs. Bishop, of Aiken, visited her 
two daughters, Iva and Erlene, here 
last week-end. 
Miss Louise Cunningham, of the 
rlass of "24, who is now teaching at 
Gastonia, N. C„ spent Sunday with 
friends at the college. 
Brownson—It's really marvelous 
the wonderful force Niagara has. 
Do you know, when ws first saw it, 
for a full mlnuta my wlfa sovldn't 
ard. 
Gentleman (taking out pocket-
book)—Did you say the suit was 
$50? 
Clerk—No. sir; W5. 
The Boss—Vy, James, I'm sur-
prised at you! You know our slo-
gan is: "The customer is always 
He Knew Mis Father. 
"Suppose," said a father to his lit-
tle boy. "you have half an apple and 
I give you another half. How much 
have you?" 
"A whole apple," said Ihe boy. 
"Well," continued tho father, 
"suppose you had half a dollar anil 
I gave you another half dollar. 
What would you have then?" 
"A III," promptly answered Ui" 
boy. 
A milliner endeavored to sell lo 
a colored woman ono of the sea-
son's hats at a very moderate price. 
It was a big white picture hat. 
"Law, no honey," exclaimed Ihe 
voman, "I could ncvah wear that, 
'd look jes like a blueberry in a 
pan of milk." 
(Clipped from The Log.) 
Jack—"I should think you Vassar 
girls would get up on orchestra, 
"ill—"Oh, wo couldn't." 
Why not?" 
Not a girl there would play sec-
ond fiddle." 
Life is short—only four letters in 
il. Three-fourths of it is a "lie." 
"Treat em rough."—Ilonry VIII. 
"I'm sorry I have no more lives 
lo givo for my country."—Plutarch 
"Keop your shirt on."—Queen 
"Don't lose your head."—Queen 
Mary. 
"So this is Paris."—Helen of Troy 
"The bigger they are tho harder 
they fall."—David. 
"It floats: 
"You can't keep a 
down."—Jonah. 
"I'm strong for you, kid."—Sam-
son. 
"There's a fool born every min-
ute."—Barnum. 
"I don't know where I'm going, but 
I'm on my way."—Columbus. 
"Keop the home fires burning. 
Mlaa Elizabeth Ford 
Gladys Polatly spent last week-end " T h c n r s t hundred years are the 
at Ihe home of Mia* Ford, in Clover. 
Beulah Dowling spent the week- "How did you get your cold? 
I with Mis* Pratt at Sharon. "Got Chile on the radio last night' 
She—Since you've been going with 
me, you've certainly become o 
changed man. 
He (rueully)—Yes—short changed 
Every elevator has its ups and 
"What is a pencil?" asked a prof, 
in an English class. 
"Half brother to a pen," replied 
the brilliant student. 
"Ah, yes." the prof, bounred back 
like a rubber ball, "you can make : 
pen drink, but a pencil must be led." 
Prof—What happens when a man': 
train of thought is interrupted? 
Studo—He becomes a mental 
wreck. 
"25—Mister, did you know they 
were going lo have no more pay-
masters In the navy? 
'28—No, sir. 
"25—Yes, the bakers will handle 
the dough. 
"WHITMAN'S SAMPLER-
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
"You Are a Stranger Here But Once" 
Better Work Quicker Service 
Let us develop and print your 
KODAK FILMS 
Mail to us direct, or hand to 
MISS MARIE GOODSON, Rep., 
260 South Dormitory 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Furniture Quality is 
Furniture Economy 
|HERE is no greater 
mistake in selecting 
furniture than the imagi-
nary economy of buying furniture of 
inferior quality. 
Furniture quality is furniture econ-
omy, because the right kind of furni-
ture will give you a lifetime of satis-
faction and service. 
You feel that you are furnishing your 
home with assurance when you know 
that the furniture you buy represents 
quality in style, and correctness and sound 
value in wood, workmanship and finish. 
W e have built our reputation on real furni-
ture quality, and the fairness of our prices ig 
your gu? ran tee of real furniture ecawmy 
W. G. REID & SON 
Rock Hill, S. C 
CAROLINA 
HOSE 
Some weeks ago we told you about the 
pure silk hose made in Rock Hill. 
This week we received all the new shades. 
It will pay you to see this hose before buy-
ing. 
You will find the following shades in 
stock: 
French Nude, Airedale, Beige, Biscuit, 
Caramel, Pearl, Grey and Black 
Specially priced at 
$1.M Per Pair 
Mutual Dry Goods Co, 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
